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LAUB'S RAT KISS
ONE FEEDING KILLS RATS OVERNITE!

KILLS MICE ALSO. Will not kill humans, pets or poultry!
ENOUGH TO KILL 9 RATS for only 35c

Demand the Original Rat Kiss Since 1925.
Money Back Guarantee

AT DRUG, HDWE., GROC.,
FARM SUPPLY STORES

For best results use several packages first baiting

Potatoes Planted In - would materially reduce pro- Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, November 14, 1964—11
Wheat Stubble Seedbed duction costs> wondered if

it was practical. with high May rainfall. in spring wheat the previous
The neighbors were skep- French and Blake compared season-

tical when they saw research- yXr s[tv of knSa Su five tillage treatments: No till- Spring and fall plowing was
ers plantmg potatoes m wheat Minnesota anl

(potatoes planted in undis- to a depth of 6 inches, and
Stubble. Although they recog- turbed wheat stubble), fall spring plowing and spring
mzed immediately that elimi- ™

plowing, spring plowing, fall deep tillage were completed 1
natmg seedbed g and spnng deep

plowed plots. were spaced 11 inches apart
Plowed plots yielded less Their experiments, conduct- and penetrated the soil Bto 10

’than the no-tillage treatment ed at the Bed River Valley inc jjes
in all but 1 year, when yields Potato Growers Research Farm ‘

Ai-tet
on fall-plowed and unfilled near Grand Forks, N. Dak. ° S*plots were equal in a season were on plots that had been °

and 19g But in
1963 the amount of straw was
much greater, and it frequent-
ly clogged the furrow-opener
disks on the planter and inter-
fered with the first cultiva-
tion. The straw did not hinder
subsequent cultivations, how-
ever.

The no-tillage treatment de-
layed those plants that normal-
ly would have emerged first,
French found, but the overall
emergence of the crop was not
affected

Cultivation completely con-
trolled weeds on all plots.

Early weed growth was much
greater on the unplowed plots,
although there was no appar-
ent difference between plots
after the second cultivation.
The furrow openers and cov-
ering disks of the planter re-
moved the weeds in the rows;
cultivation eliminated weeds
between rows.

The type of tillage did not
markedly affect the operation
of the potato digger. But both
deep tillage and plowing, wben
done in the spring, seemed to
result in more clods, which
may be picked up with the
potatoes at harvest time.

THIS WINTER'S WINNER:
SNOWMAN?

fit YOU?I *4 ~

Just arrived! Bigger power! Put all the odds on
your side. With a new B-10 Allis-Chalmers snow
machine. Big powei, plenty strong.

And you can get tools for the B-10 just like a
farmer buys his implements—all kinds, for summer,
fall, spring.

Get a real tractor. We’re waiting to show you.

from the folks who make the mo TRACTORS

AIUSCHALMERS
L. H. Brubaker

Lancaster, Pa.
N. G. Myers & Son

Bheems. Fa.

N^tr STiee F«m
nEqui^ment

Washington Boro, Pa.
„New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker Grumeili Farm Service
Lititz, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Lousch Bros. Equipment 1
Stevens, Pa.

FUNK’S G-HVBRIDS
MAKE GREAT

SILAGE
r silage can be higher
rered feed next season.'
i key is High Capacity,
k’s G Hybrids Get more,
; of nutrients per acre—-
ler TON per ton of silag»
' this Trio of High Profit!

ictices.

I jimaa 1 start wfth a M(b eayadll
1 FUNK’S G-HYBRID

m r* 2 PUNT ,T THICKE *

3 APPLY EXTRA FEKTRIIEI
■:I'J i.ii'>a» to tied thenba plants ,

See Your Hoffman Seed Man or
Call"Landisville 898-3421

fHoffman
& FARM SEEDS

.. ALFALFA ‘ CLOVER,i PASTURE

.'OATS ''FUNK S G HYBRIDS
lii

PLANT HYBRID POPLARS
They will grow to be good big trees in your time.
For quick shade and beauty as a screen planting.
To put exclamation points on your landscape.
Normal growth 30 - 40 ft. in 5 yrs.

MILES W. FRY
Frysville Ephrata R. D. 3, Ph: 354-6043
Contact for planting service:

John Kendig, Manheim, Ph: 665-2308
G. Russell Dramm, Denver, Ph: 267-5515
Stauffer’s Market, Kissel Hill, Ph: 626-2028

FATTEN CATTLE
ECONOMICALLY

with WAYNE
BEEF BALANCER
This economical blend of protein ingredients, Including urea,
helps fatten cattle an good quality roughage—economically
and efficiently.
Wayne Beef high protein content also does a good
Job of balancing farm grains.

—STILBESTROL
Ki]l]§uCjOs We hove Wayne tee# Balancer wHh

#T Without rfilbcstroU

1 ■ ■ 1 ~1

efflg

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryrilie

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, JNC.

R. D. 1. Stereos

C. E. SAUDER & SONS HERSHEY BROS.
S. D. 1, East Earl Kednholds

J. K. STAUFFER & SON r cttppt vroLawn and Bellaire GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

H. M. STAUFFER ROHRER’S MILL
& SONS, INC. R D x> Eonks

Wi mer

FEED SERVICE
Millersville

E. D. 2, Columbia


